Introductions of new species may rapidly and irreversibly change lake food webs and ecosystems, but such events are rarely documented as a result of inadequate pre-invasion monitoring. We examined the unintentional introduction of a fish species, golden shiner (Notemigonus crysoleucas), a small planktivorous minnow, to Lake Minnewaska, New York State, USA. We predicted that the introduction had caused a trophic cascade resulting in increased algal biomass and decreased water clarity mediated by decreasing zooplankton size and biomass. This prediction was confirmed using limited monitoring data through comparisons made between "control" lakes (both with fish in Mohonk Lake and without fish in Lake Awosting) and the "intervention" lake (Minnewaska).
Introduction
Invasion of nonnative species may rapidly and irreversibly change lake food webs and ecosystems, and therefore such events must be detected and monitored to aid conservation responses. For example, the introduction of new fish species to lakes can initiate major ecological changes (Levin and Lubchenco 2008) . Trophic cascades can result from the invading fish species' overconsumption of herbivorous zooplankton, releasing phytoplankton from top-down control and resulting in decreased water clarity (Simon and Townsend 2003, Ellis et al. 2011) . Unfortunately, fish invasions are often unexpected, leading to a lack of suitable monitoring activities prior to the invasion date (Simberloff et al. 2005) .
We addressed this problem using a combination of data types and analyses including a before-after-controlimpairment-paired (BACIP) design to determine the series of ecological changes that occurred following a documented fish invasion in the formerly fishless Lake Minnewaska, New York State, USA. We hypothesized that a trophic cascade following fish invasion would result in increased algal biomass and decreased water clarity mediated by decreasing zooplankton density and body size, used as a proxy of grazing rate (Carpenter et al. 2011 , Ellis et al. 2011 .
Study site
We focused on 3 lakes: Mohonk, Minnewaska, and Awosting (Table 1) . There are no perennial inflows to the lakes, and the bedrock is solid with little groundwater exchange (Caine et al. 1991) , and so the lakes are predominantly rainwater fed with low connectivity. The lakes are minimally affected by anthropogenic influence other than minor property development, recreation (including hiking trails and carriage roads), and high acid precipitation common within this region (Likens et al. 2005) .
As a result of anthropogenic acidification, Lake Minnewaska has been fishless since the 1920s (Smiley and Huth 1983) but has recovered rapidly to a more neutral pH since 1991 (D.C. Richardson, SUNY New Paltz, unpubl.) . In 2008, golden shiner (Notemigonus crysoleucas), a small planktivorous minnow ~7-12 cm, was introduced to the lake, likely as discarded bait fish. Lake Awosting is ~5 km from Minnewaska and is the biggest of the sky lakes. Awosting is an oligotrophic, clearwater, acidic lake in which no fish have been observed in more than 100 years ( Table 1 ). The mesotrophic Lake Mohonk has an inlier of Martinsburg shale that buffers the effects of acidification (Menking et al. 2012) and is inhabited by piscivorous and zooplanktivorous fish (Smiley and Huth 1983) .
Methods

Reconstructing responses in water clarity
Secchi disk depth as a measure of water clarity was recorded from 2000 to present at the deepest location in Minnewaska (~22 m deep). In Minnewaska, Secchi disk depth was measured either once each summer (prior to 2011) or at least biweekly (from 2011 to 2013) during the ice-free season. In Mohonk, Secchi disk depth was measured approximately weekly between May and September (2000-2013) at 13 m deep. To standardize data reporting, we use the median Julian day (28 Jun) for the date of single summer Secchi disk depth readings from Minnewaska. For each year and for both lakes, we selected the Secchi disk depth record that was recorded closest to the median Julian day (typically within 1 week) for both Minnewaska and Mohonk.
We used a BACIP design to determine if the fish introduction in 2008 caused a significant decrease in the Minnewaska Secchi depth, using Mohonk as a control (Smith 2002) . Data from 2000-2005, 2009, and 2011-2013 were available for Minnewaska, and only those years were included from Mohonk's record for the analysis. All statistical analyses for Secchi depth and subsequent analyses in this paper were conducted using the R statistical package, v3.0.2 (R Core Team 2013).
Reconstructing responses in total phosphorus and chlorophyll a concentrations
We used space for time substitution with Awosting (fishless) as a proxy for pre-fish conditions. We sampled 5 shallow sites at Minnewaska biweekly in fall and spring, weekly in summer, and, when ice permitted, during winter from 2012 to 2013. We sampled Awosting at 4 shallow sites around the lake biweekly during the summer. At each site, water was collected for total phosphorus (TP) and chlorophyll a (Chl-a) analysis and processed using standard spectrophotometric techniques (see Richardson et al. 2009 for Chl-a methods and Murphy and Riley 1962 for TP methods). For both TP and Chl-a, we identified time periods for which we had both Minnewaska and Awosting data within 3 or fewer days of each other. For those time periods, we compared Minnewaska and Awosting using paired t-tests to determine if Minnewaska, as the lake with an additional trophic level, had higher Chl-a and TP concentrations. We examined all paired differences and ensured normality using a Shapiro-Wilk normality test (p > 0.05).
Reconstructing responses in zooplankton community structure
During summer 2013, we sampled all 3 lakes within 3 days on 2 separate occasions (12-15 June and 16-17 July). Zooplankton samples were collected using 10 m deep tows with an 86 µm Nitex Wisconsin Sampler (Wildco, Yulee, FL). We estimated zooplankton density by counting the number of individuals in >5 aliquots from each sample in a counting chamber, resulting in one estimate of zooplankton density per month per lake. For mean zooplankton size, we measured and identified the first 35-80 individuals from each sample (Galbraith and Schneider 2000) . We analyzed zooplankton size using a 2-way ANOVA with lake and sampling month as the 2 explanatory variables after ensuring the residuals satisfied assumptions of homoscedascity and normality as above.
Results
Water clarity measured as Secchi disk depth was significantly higher before 2008 compared to water clarity following fish introduction in 2008 and relative to Mohonk over the same time periods (interaction effect: F 1,8 = 6.5, p = 0.03; Fig. 1a) . Both Chl-a (t = 6.08, df = 12, p < 0.001; Fig. 1b) and TP (t = 3.2, df = 7, p < 0.001; Fig.  1c ) concentrations were significantly higher in Minnewaska compared with Awosting following the fish invasion. Zooplankton density was highest in Mohonk and lowest in both Minnewaska and Awosting (Fig. 1d) .
Zooplankton size was not significantly explained by an interaction effect between lake and month (F 2,280 = 3.0, p = 0.05; Fig. 1e ), and the size between the 2 months of sampling was not significantly different (F 1,280 = 0.87, p = 0.35). Zooplankton size was different among the lakes (F 2,280 = 16.7, p < 0.001), however, with Minnewaska having smaller zooplankton than Awosting or Mohonk (Fig 1e) . 
Discussion
Evidence of changes in ecosystem structure and function following fish invasion Minnewaska seemed to shift from oligotrophic to mesotrophic conditions (Fig. 1 ) within 1 year as a result of fish introduction, and this change was sustained. In 1989, Chl-a concentrations at Minnewaska indicated oligotrophic conditions (0.68-1.33 µg L −1 from Jul to Sep; Baines and Pace 1994) compared to current mesotrophic conditions (Fig. 1b) , whereas Awosting has remained oligotrophic, with Chl-a concentrations in July 1989 (0.53 µg L −1 ; Baines and Pace 1994) similar to current values. Because the food web in Minnewaska is relatively simple (i.e., changing from 2 trophic levels to 3 following fish invasion), we expected the effects of the fish invasion to be strong, where trophic cascades can be dampened within more complex food webs (Strong 1992 , Pace et al. 1999 ). Although we did not measure feeding rates directly, our reconstruction of multiple responses supported our initial hypotheses both over time and compared to Awosting (Fig. 1 ). This indirect approach is similar to those used in other studies (e.g., Simon and Townsend 2003, Tronstad et al. 2010) . Zooplankton size was reduced in Minnewaska, a lake with 3 trophic levels, relative to Awosting and Mohonk, with 2 and 4 trophic levels, respectively (Fig. 1e) , apparently as a result of increased predation by golden shiner. This finding is consistent with other studies in which small zooplankton dominate the community in lakes with 3 trophic levels (van Donk et al. 1990 , Iglesias et al. 2008 . TP and Chl-a were elevated in Minnewaska relative to Awosting (Fig. 1b) , apparently resulting in decreased water clarity. Despite data constraints, the multiple lines of evidence provided confidence that the ecosystem-wide changes were in response to the invasion of golden shiner.
Lessons for retrospective determination of sudden changes in structure and function of lakes
Invading aquatic species (native and nonnative) can often have a substantial effect on ecosystem processes and can cause ecosystem-wide regime shifts (e.g., this study and Strayer 2010). These regime shifts can be identified in their early stages for immediate management action using warning signs such as increasing variability; however, the statistical indicators require a baseline of high frequency data established well before a fish invasion (Carpenter et al. 2011) . There is often limited pre-invasion data to make inferences about the post-invasion ecosystem and community-level effects (Strayer 2012) . Often, invasions are only recognized well after the species have increased in abundance or biomass, or the ecosystem function has shifted enough to be noticed by researchers, managers, or citizens (Strayer 2012) . Due to this paucity of available data and limited resources, it is difficult for managers to implement ecosystem-wide plans (Vander Zanden and Olden 2008) . We propose that the retrospective approach used here can identify potential regime shifts and provide insight for management and conservation about the ecosystem-wide shifts following aquatic invasions, especially in locations with fewer resources, limited technology, and little pre-invasion data.
In this case study, we overcame these issues by taking advantage of a diversity of data types including academic research, non-profit and government institutions, and citizen science observations and monitoring. Additionally, we used multiple types of analyses including space for time substitutions, BACIP designs, and comparison to limited published studies to reconstruct responses that would support a shift in ecosystem structure and function in Minnewaska. Finally, we formed a network of researchers, stakeholders, and managers with frequent meetings to facilitate data collection and sharing with the responsibility to make decisions on best practice management actions.
Conclusions
The introduction of a fish species to a formerly fishless lake has resulted in widespread ecosystem change. Our analysis identified responses to fish invasions in support of a trophic cascade, including a decrease in water clarity and zooplankton density coupled with increases in phosphorus concentrations and algal biomass. We demonstrate the need to draw on multiple lines of evidence to reconstruct the ecological effects of species invasion to support conservation management. Reconstructing a trophic cascade Inland Waters (2016) 6, pp. 29-33 reviewers, and editors for suggestions that improved earlier versions of this manuscript.
